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Oil Pipeline And StorageHearingDelayedI
TO TRIAL IN WIFE'S DEATH In 'it 4'

Six PersonsDrown On Jersey Cost
Boats Caught
Off GuardBy

SuddenGale
Quick Rescue Work Pre
Ivcntu JluchLongerList

Of Deaths
ATLANTIC CITY, N J, U11

St" personswere known drown
ed, during a tei rifle northeaster
that lashed the Jersey coast Sun-
day, suddenly tossing comparattve- -

calm seas into fury, catching
scores fishing craft off guard

Coast guardsmenfeared six fish
ermen aboard the craft Gertrude
had perished The boatwas the
only one not reported Monday of
those known to have been at sea
when the storm broke The storm

..was not accompaniedby rain but
tent giant combers to shore, over
turning boats and overwhelming
bathers Only heroic rescue work
preventeda much longer death list

NEW8 BEHIND THK NEW Si
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions eiprrssed are those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASIIINOTOV
lly (ieurgn Durno

Ilciltllillt')
The Roosevelt administration Is

about to proceed on the theory that
the scoin of onen neighbors Ls the
best way to clean up the present
crime ware

Full newspaperpublicity Is going
to be one of the most potent wea-
pons. In (he hands of federal law
enforcement officers The nam
lng of name and citing of official
derelictions will mean something
painful 10 the politicians without
whose auppoit the racketeers
couldn't survive for a month
Things are going to get tough when
the highly respected judgewho has
Just released some well known
criminal on a technically vages up
and finds the political background
of the case traced In his moming
paper

District Attorneys ward leaders
and national politicians dabbling
In the Washington arena, probably
won't like the scanlng reality of
headlines an better

Saw
Everything goes so long as noth-

ing Is utld about It that neems
to have been the Older of the day
A lot of the men who mark jour
ballots on election da luve gotten
fat on the theory

Further the peculiar code and
ethics of the law huve coered
a multitude of aina ' Legal pril
lege" has been stretched to the
breaking point In the opinion of
those closestto the Inside of ad
ministration functioning

The theory of publicity to dlorce
crme and politic., leaving the lat
ter to shoulder full responsibility
for connivance, was tried out In
one recentcase

It worked beautifully A dope
peddler who had shlelderhis high
ct-u- found Ms parole grant rever
sed at the last minute Thepoll
tlclan who undertook to maneuver
the parole found himself somewhat
embarrassed by the publicity he
got.

Further Jolts may still be felt
from this case Those that have
reverberatedalready will give some
of the "smart bojs pause.

Pin-Feathe-

It seems there are more ways
than one to pluck
from NRA'a Blue Eagle

If word reaching Washingtonon
very, good authority ls to be be-

lieved employes In the higher
brackets of pay In our department
tores are going to take n .swell rap

to satisfy the conditions of the In
dustrlal code The salesgirl Is go
ing to,be done right by but some
of the higher-p- i Iced people v. Ill find
themselves way, way out In the
snow.

Readjustments will full hard on
the white-coll-ar neck

Executives of many leading re-ta-ll

stores that have signedup with
Oeneral Johnsonare trying to find
their way out of the wilderness Afll
th can see undi r the Eagle's
wings Is an lncreud payroll with
bigger sales still In the indefinite
future. Here ls where the. buyer
slips a neck under the gu'llotlne.

Such a In a big store
may get 11.000 a year or to. He
or h will ba lopped oft the pay-
roll. The assistant buyer will be

(Continued Ol Page Five)

Have your physician examine
your child before school starts
Cunningham ft Fhllips-r-dv- .

SINCLAIR OPPOSESCODE FOR OIL
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When reporters In Washington atked Harry Sinclair (left) If he con-- I

i.dered the NRA cede for oil satisfactory, he answered briefly, "It Is I

a, u - Iikuih .. Anf ...mp uiltl ulnnU R Jfthninn arimlnlttra. I

or of the recovery act. (Associated PressPhoto)

ConfusionIn
RepealVoting

M.H. Barrett
ArrestedFor

Is Predicted' StoreHoldup
WortliiiK Ballot Man Untlcr Here 'i' c

Hac Effect Upon Out
come Of Election

If you want to have fie real Is-

sue well In mind When you go to
the polls Saturday, remember one
thing you will be el.her voting for
oi against repeal of the eighteenth
.mendnjent, not for or against pro
hibition.

Confusion on this point may re-
sult In several thousand people
otlng exactly opposite from the

way they In.end to vote

Heading the repeal ballot Is this
explanation Congresshas propos-
ed an amendment to the constitu-
tion of the United States which in
substancesaysthe Eighteenth Arti
cle of amendment to the constitu
tion Is hereby appealed,or the pro
hibition amendment is hereby re
pealed

Underneath are listed two col
umns one headed"For thi ratifi-
cation of the above amendment."
If you want repeal, vote "For "

The other la headed"against tho
ratification of the above amend-
ment ' If you want prohibition
vote ' Against "

Howard local option
ticket Is more plain It reads ' For
the Bale of Beer containing not
more than threeanc two-tent- per
centum (3 2 per cent) of alcohol
by weight, and ' Ago net the Bale
of Beer containing no more than
three and two-tent- per centum
(3 2 per cent) of alcohol by weight"

In addition to local option and
national prohibition, the electorate
will be called upon to decide the
fate of four proposedamendments
to the constitution of the -- tate of
Texas

Theseare listed below for your
study If you wish to sanction the
amendments, leave the "for" col-

umn untouched.
If you are opposed to one or all

amendments,then Bcratch the oi.e
In question or all in the "for" col-
umn and leave the "against" col-
umn untouched

Here are the four proposed
amendments

FOR (or against) the amendment
to Article 9 of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, adding section
3, providing authority for the adop
tion of a Home-Rul- e charter by the
voters in counties having a popu-la- .

ion of sixty-tw- o thousand (63,'
000), to effect more efficient and
economical governmentwithin such
counties, und to authorize mergers
of separate governmental agencies
within such counties as may from
time to time be authorized by vote
of the people therein.

FOR (or against) the amendment
to the Constitution of the State of
Texas, providing that the legisla-
ture may authorize the Issuanceof
bonds of the State of Texas, not
to exceed twenty million ($20,000,
000) Dollars, for relieving the hard-
ships of unemploymentand for the
necessary appropriations to pay
said bonds

FOR (or against) the amend-
ment to the Constitution of the
State of Texas,authorizing the sale
of vinous or malt liquors of not
mora than three andtwo-tent- per
ceni 10.4 per cenw rucouoi uy
weight.

FOR ,or against) the amendment
to the Constitution of tiie Statsof
Texas, exempting Three Thousand
(J3.000) Dollars of ths assessedta
able values of all Residence nome--

(Contlnued Oa Pag 8).

Charged With Merman
DepartmentStoreJob

M "Red" Barrett, under J1.000IWesterman Dmg On.
bond hcrirlo connecUbo bur--l
glary tm Settles drug T3en
In May, arrested Saturday

after he had allegedly,ubb Motor Co
employes of the Bcr- - Wenti Motor

mandepartmentstore and fled clnre Grocery Mut
loot The Fashion

Barrett taken north of the
a short time alter the robbery.

Berman, who knew Barrett, Identi-
fied him as the unmaskedman who
demandedthe store's money.

Alleged accompliceswere also be
ing held pending Investigation.

Bond for Barrett posted
he had been returned here from

California to face charges of bur
glary At the time of his arrest he
was free pending of the local
grand Jury

CosmeticiansFrom
CharmeLaboratories
Here For Three Days
Misses Ida M Stacy and Agatha

O Gore, cosmeticians from the
Charme" laboratories of Lubbock
Texas, are In Big Spring at Collins
Bros Drug Store for three davi
starting today for the purpose of
aemonstratlng the unusual and
Bcieniuic prepared unarme pro-
ducts, particularly adapted to the
semi arid climatic conditions of
the Southwest

The women of West Texas need
and should have face creams,pow-
ders,etc, are blendedespecial
ly to protect and care for the deli
cate tissues of their skins which
are so easily destroyed by the sun
rays and hotwinds of this section.

A staff of research chemists.
graduatedfrom TexasTech at Lub
bock, have worked for years In the
field of aromatic and cosmetic
chemistry to develop a full Una of
cosmetics which will give to all
women a fresh, smooth, and radi
ant akin, especially those exposed
to the sun and hot winds or those
which can not securebeneficial re
sults from ordinary cosmetics

During their stay In Big Spring,
Miss Stacyand Miss Gore Invite all
ladles, young or old, to come to
them for a free facial and demon-
stration of all the Charme' prod
ucts, 'this demonstration will show
how completely the requirements
for cosmeticsof West Texasladles
have been met. Ladles can go or
call to Collins Store for an
appointment without obligation.

The West Texas Cosmetic Co,
which makes Charme' products,
started an extensivenewspaperad
vertlslng campaignIn January with
the result that their sales have In-

creased800 per cent sincethat time.

Men's Bible Classes
ContinueWith Contest

Officials of the Men's Bible Class
of ths First Methodist church re-
ported Monday classattendance to-

taled 155 Sunday and that their
opponents in an attendance con
test, ths First Baptlsot Men's Class
members,reported 81 present

Ths Methodists said that With
181 to 237 (or ths Baptists over ths
entire contest period they bad one
mora Sundayla which to overcome
that, teaa.

NRA SeeksTo Bring Bituminous
Coal IndustryInto Blue Eagle
Ranks;BasicAgreementFramed

Big Spring

sW Jm

WZ DO OUR FAST

Honor Roll

""""""" " " '" ownadoption the various tempore--
codes, as well as the Fresldents

Reemployment Agreement, more
are expectedon the number(reports emplo)es retained. All firms

are Urged to report to The Herald
I that thev may be carried the

honor roll.
The roll thus far.

Full
F.molover Time

Flewetlen Service 4
II. II. Hardin Lbr. Co. I
Ilnke-Illt- e Bakery . 2
Southern Ice 6
Carter Chevrolet ... 4
Dnlrj'ond Creamery .2
Chill King Cnfo 1
Clmo y osson

Man's Store 1
Empire Southern

Gas Co, 2
Firestone Store .... 1

Cooperative Gin .... S
J. C. Tenney Co. ... 2
Albert M. Fisher Co. 2
K-- Flour & Feed 1

On May Bond ' l

(

county's

..

Elton Tajlor
Electrician

Montgomery Ward
& Company

W. ,.
of hotel store Courtesy Ice,

was near I Station ....
Colorado ...
held-u- p Max Snles .

with &
S68

was
city

was

action

that'

Drug

i

Big Spring Motor Co. 5
Masters Cafe .... 2
A. I. McDonald Co. . 1

Grocery .... 1

Modern Cleaners ....1
Sweetwater Cotton

Oil Ca. I
Allen Grocery 2
Hodges Grocery 1

Big Spring Hdw. 1

L. a Burr Co 2
Home Makery 2
Courteous Service

Station ... 1
A. II. Bugg Grocery , 1
Robinson& SonsGro. 1
Joe Carpenter

ServiceStation ....1
Illlo A Jny Station ..1
aieiunger'a I
I'jeatt's Grocery . 1

Big Spring Produce . .
( rrscent Drug . . 1

Cunningham &
I'hillps ... 2

J. W. Fisher, Inc. . 1

I'hilllpe Super--
bervlco Stations ... 2

Super Shell
Distributors a

Plggly Wlggly ....
Collins Bros. 1
Hollywood Shoppe ...1
Crawford Hotel

Coffee Shop .. .2
Barrow Furniture Co. 1
E. B. Klmberiln

Shot) Store 1
La Mode ... ..2
SohermerhornOH Co 1
Cosden Oil Corp. ... S3
Busy Bee Cafe S

Dudley's 1
41t Taxi 1
B. O. Jones Grocery ,1
John Nutt Conoco

Service Station ....1
Club Cafe 2
SetUes Barber Shop ..1
Big Spring Laundry .1
Llnck's Food Stores 2
DouglassBeauty Shop1
Settles CoffeeShop S

lllx FurnitureCo.
Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Gary's Garage and

Welding Shop .. ..1

Total .. . 160

Fart
Tims

85
The following firms are i biding

by tho llanket Code, although they
did not need to add any employes
to comply wltn It (all other firms
oi this classare urged to report) I

Crawford Beauty Shop
Mittle's Cafe
O'llear Dootery
Iteed Grocery and Market
11. It. HIU Theatre
Army Store
Magnolia Fruit Store
Community Ice ft Produce Co.
Southern Gardens
Liberty Cafe
ODrlen Grocery.
Auto Electric ft Battery Service,

s

Misses Margaret anaGrace Tay
lor have returned from Chicago,
whers they attended A Century of
Progress exposition. They accom
panied their sister. Mrs. Leon
Shields; and husband, of Mlasrsi
Wells, going by automobile.

WASHINGTON, UP) Hugh
Johnon and the recovery admin
istrators strove Monday to remove
obstaclesblocking admission of the
bituminous coal Industry to mem
bership In a long array businesses
following the Blue Eagle banner,
determined that no time will be
lost lining up coal wltn steel, oil.
lumb'r and cotton textiles

The recovery administration
drafted Its own code of competi-
tion for mine operators and plan-
ned o present them Monday to
be used as abasis discussion

It was understoodthat Johnsonis
hesitant about Issuing an edict of
"take, or leave It" Indications
were he was continuing efforts to
reconcile operators to a code of
their writingIn of

In
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Title GoesTo

Sweetwater
Locals Trail Winners Only

Four PointsAfter Bent
ing Stanton

Sweetwater golfers rang down;
the curtain on the season'sSand
Belt golf play Sundaywith a vic-
tory The Nolan county team won
the championship by nosing out
Lamesa28 to 12

The local team won everything
from Stan.on 32 to 8. but couldn't
equal Sweetwater's alight advant
ageand had to trail In secondplace.
only four points behlnu the winner
for the season. Midland won third
by beating Colorado 24 to 16.

Southworth, of the Sweetwater
team, was thought to have taken
Individual honors In the league;.
while Eddie Morgan took local hon
ors

The only points made by the
Stanton team against Big Spring
on the Country Club Sunday were
the points made by each player be-

ing present.
Results
No. 1 foursome Robblns and

Morgan won everything.
no. i roursome hicks ana r-

ter won everything
No 3 foursome Mason and True

won everything.
No. 4 foursome Richardson and

Coffee, won everything.
i

JohnsonPraises
Wrigley Company
For RecoveryWork

CHICAGO HI General Hugh S
John-c- In a telegram to Philip K
Wrigley chewing gum manufactur-
er, expressed apreclatlon for the
nation wide advertising support t e

Wrlgtev compiny is giving the Na
tion b I RecoveryAct

The administrators of the Na
tional Recovery Act are
ly pleared with the hundred per
cent support given by the Wm
Wrigley Jr, company of Chicago
to our program I refer not only to
your use of the NRA Insignia on
your products and your general ac-
ceptance of the code regulations.
but to the use of your advertising
facilities to help our program.
Please accept my thanks," wired
General Johnson,administrator.

The Wrigley company was a
pioneer in the movement to In-

crease wages and reduce working
hours ,n the lower brackets of la
bor last Feberuary Factory work
ers In both the company'sAmerican
and Canadian plants at that time
receivedwage Increasesand work-
ing hours were reduced.

This company was one of the
first to line up under theRoosevelt
ecovery banner putting the gen-

eral code Into effect,ln Its plants a
week before receiving a copy of the
code for signature

The next move on the part of
Wrlgleya was to place the NRA In
signia on Its gum packagesand to
throw the entire force of Its na
tional advertising behind the recov
ery movement.

"The mere signing of the gener
al cods Is not going to cure Ameri
ca's economic Ills," said President
Wrigley today. "The thing that
will win the battle Is the spirit and
action of American industries,

S

Coahoma Meeting Opens,
Evanagclist Visit Here

E. W. McMillan, minister of the
College Church of Christ at Abl-len- e,

who opened a revival meet-
ing at Coahoma Sunday evening.
was here on business Monday
morning, lie issued an Invitation
to ths public to attend the serv-
ices at Coahoma.

e

IE It Ellis returned Bun.
day afternoon from Dallas and Ft
Worth, where she.had been, visit
ing mors tbsna week. Sht was mit
in Abilene by Mr. Ellis.
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David A. Lstnion, salesmsnagerot ths Stanford university press,
(joes ta trial in Ssn Jose,Cl, August 21 on achsrgeof stiylng his wife,
Allene, In their campus home last Msy. Ths prosecutioncontendsthat
Lsmton best hit wlfs to death sfter quarreland simulatedthe circum-
stancesof a fatal fall In ths bath tub to ocncesl ths crime. Superior
Judge Robert R. Sysr (below) will preside at ths trliL (Associated
PressPhoto)

FourYoung

People Die
In Collision

Truck Of Chemicals Hits
Another. Loaded With.

Picknickcrs
WILMINGTON, Dela. UP) Crash

of two trucks, one carrying pic-
nickers and the other saidto have
been loaded with chemicals, early
Monday killed four personsand In-

jured a score of others seriously
enough to require hospital

Police said the truck carrying
chemicals bound for New York
crashed Into the rear of the mer
rymakers' truck. Fire followed
and a moment later an explosion.

Young people were strewn over
the roadside, but It meant saving
of their Uvea. The four who burn-
ed to death were trapped In the
straw-strew- n truck.

36 CastAbsentee
Ballots In Election
To Be Held Saturday
Thirty-si- x persons had cast ab-

senteevotes Monday morning prior
to Saturday's election on prohibi
tion, beer, and amendmentsto the
state constitution.

Votes may be cast absenteeup
until three days before the elec
tion

In the 1033 primaries, more than
200 voted absentee. Unlessthere Is
a last day spurt, scarcely fifty will
vote In absentia thisyear

M. J. Wise Ends Meeting
Here, OpensAt Highway

Having closed a nlghly successful
meeting hers Sundayevening, Mel--
vin j. wise, minister of theChurch
of Christ, was to begin a series of
revival services at Highway Mon
day evening More than a scoreof
additions to the local congregation
resulted from the meeting which
continued for two weeks at Fourth
and Johnson streets.

Coach Bristow To
StartTraining

All csndldatesfor football at Big
Spring high are requestedby Coach
Oble Bristow to report to the high
school tomorrow afternoon about 2
o clock.

Suits will be checked and plans
made for dally workouts. Plana
are being made for a training trip.

LargentOrchestra
RemainsFor Week

At Settles Hotel
Logan Largent and His Eleven

SensationalMusicians are continu
ing their stay In Big Sprlnr for re
mainder of this week, to play dur-
ing ths lunch and dinner hours at
Hotel SetUesCoffee Shop,Manager
Rsjr Cantrell announced Monday.
They will also play for a,dance to
be given next Saturday evening it
the Settle ballroom, beginning at

p. m. '

Closing? out onr school sudbUssm n . .... -
iWUBBjagaasa t rM-as-v.

In..!.!- - W- -lriuuic nuiKH
Office Opens

In Ft. Worth
Jones Prepares To Meet

Texas Advisory .Com
mittco Wcdnesila

FORT WORTH W Clifford B.
Jones of Spur, regional director of
public worka administration In
Texas, Louisiana and New Mexico,
opened temporary headquarters In
the federal building Monday. He
was preparing for a meeting Wed-
nesdaywith the Texaspubllo works
advisory committee.

Mob Murders
HenchmanOf
MachadoAide

Bodv Of Hercdia Dragged
luroiiah streetsOf

Santiago

SANTIAGO, Cuba UP) Juflo
Heredla, former henchman of
Arsenlo Ortiz, military official of
the Machado regime and accused
of numerous political killings, was
snot and killed by a mob today,
Body was dragged through the
streets.

I

Some FarmersOf
County May Benefit

From Big Program
When the government's nlan for

purchasing 5,000,000 hogs gets Into
operation, some Howard county
farmers may be In a position to
profit

Farmers are not to sell corkers

diuons.

they can use for home consump-
tion Not a great number of farm.
era In this section have more pig
than they will needat home.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Monday the government would pur-
chasethrough packing houses,but
some local agency to facilitate the
program would probably be set ud.

He urged farmers Interested In
the ,plan to keep In touch with him
following his return from Mineral
Wells, where he has gone to attend
the wheat growers conference per-
taining to wheat retirement

Prices to be paid for hoes ranip- -
'ng from 23 to 100 pounds rang
from J8 to $9.

Sows ready to farrow will also be
bought

None of the cash benefit checks
for ploughing up cotton acreage In
this county had been received here
Monday. It has been learnedthat
the check will be mailed to the
county scentfor distribution. What
procedure he must follow In refer
ence to liens I not known. Mean-
while the check areexpecteddally,

t
Mrs. A. It Collin was re-ad-

ted Sunday to Big Spring hospital
becauseof complications following
a rscenf operation for removal of
appendix,

i
Alia Vista lee rrtum-sml- sa mi
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E.T.Pumpers:
a?

SeekHigher
Allowables

Ahicnco Of CommisafoHCs
ThompsonReasonFer

Postponement

AUSTIN (UP) The rail
road commission Bostpeiietl
to Aucpist SO hearingssched-
uled for Monday oa eM pip
line ratesand oil storageeoa--

Absence of Commlnnioner
Thompson was gives as the
causefor continuance.

Chairman Lob Smith said
the statewideproration, heed-
ing would be held after the
hearings on Augast 39.

Hearing of requestsof cer
tain East Texasoperatorsfor
an increased allowable fer
pumping wells will heheld to
morrow.

GrandWorthy
MatronOlOES
To Visit Here
All Members Called Fr
MeetingIn Masonic Ten

pie Tuesday Nigbt
A called meeting of Um tfteal

members ofthe Order of Kaetetm
Star was announced Monday by
Brownie Cunning, worthy matron,
and Frances Fisher, secretary, tor
Tuesdayat 8 p. eel, at the Maaoato
Temple.

Purpose of the meetis); la to
hear Rive C. Burnett worthy grssvl
matron, who will pay ta ornojar'
visit ip IUB luuge. ,) ,

Famishedby O. E. Berry A 0
Petroleum Bide.. Telephone m

Jas.It Bird, Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTOK
Opening High Law Cleat)

Jan 883 966 WS MS
March ....1001 10M . 96 tS
May 1016 1017 1660 968
July 1030 1030 MM 1014 ,
Oct 950 96S 966 96M
Dec 972 976 96T 96M0

Closed Spot Unchanged.
Mid. 935.

NEW ORLEANS COTTOK
Jan. 980 Ml 90S 964b
March ... 997 997 96T 961b
May 1010 1012 MO 969
Oct 946 9H 90S M"M
Dec 966 975 961 9M

Close Spot 0 lower.
Mid. 923.
CHICAGO GRAIN MAMCR

Wheat
May 961--4 981--4 MM M
Sept 881--4 881--4 Ml-- S 874
Dec 921--2 921--2 'M MM
i Cora
May 631--2 633--4 611--8 62S-- 4

Sept B3 6354 611--8 HT4
Dec. 69 69 56 RM

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close. Prer.

Amn Tel & Tel ...,1271--4 lMM
ATSF Ry 611--J .
Consolidated OU .. 223--4 113V4
Continental Oil ....J 5--6 If 1--4

General Etectrlo ... :243-- 4 2.
General Motor .... 311-- 3 3 M
InU Tel & Tel ;M 1T.M
Mengle 141-- 4 1
Montgomery YardV 36 S-- X Jl
Ohio OU 3137--8 r-- 6
Pure OU 034
Radio S7--6 85--
Texas Corpn 348--8 36S4
U B Steel . I541--4 5C S

NEW TORE CURB STOCi J
Cities Service 31--6 S
Eleo B A S 243--4 2 JM
OulfOU ..,. 84 61
Humble Oil ., 77 77

TheWeather
Big Spring and YtetAMjr Tisetr

doudy tonight and Tuesttay,

1

mum onange in temperature. V P4M
West TeiaaI'artJy etottdf J Wnight and Tuesday, not naJ -'

change In temperature. Fuw ictus rsa-a-y , tsemyes)
cloudy tonight and Tuesday. srb
ably showers la southwest pertlest
and oa west coast. Met snnsil
change In temperature.
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ANTTTRDST LAWS

The national administration has
asked Governor Fenruson at the

peclal tension of the legislature
scheduled fornext month, to sub-

mit the questionof revising or tem-
porarily abrogating the state's

laws to as to bring them
into conformity with recent federal
enactment and make poaalble a
full and freeoperation of the NRA
program.

It is the second such request
from the federal power. The first,
mad last spring, was Ignored by
the) legislature. Failure to act at
that Urns Is the principal reason
why It I necessaryto call the leg-
islature together again.

Bv common consent the state's
anii-tru-st laws havebeen tramnled
Under footln recent weeks It hat
been necessary to do so In order
to make effective the state's par
ticipation in NRA. However, ev
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try tuch Violation heM potential
disaster,-- and baalncumen tt r
luctaot to Uk unneccMX7 rttcts.A clung in admlnUtrmtloaor
vtcwpolnt might brig 'Whole:It
propcuUona.

Tho beat tray to aettlo the ar-
gument U for the legislature to
meet next month and do what la
should have done laat apring.

Moat of the anti-lru- lawe are
out of date, anyhow. They belong
to an era that went out with free
lunch and pegtop trousers. Their
purpoee was to protect business,
but In operation theyprotected, as
often as not, only the
and Irresponsible who by ruinous
methods and etravatlon wages
made It possiblefor legitimate and
honest concerns to stay In busi-
ness Cut-thro- competition flour-
ished under theprotection of these
well-mea-nt but hampering laws.

GASOLINE TAX RISE
One of the measuresenacted by

the last session of the legislature
will go a long way toward whit-
tling down that J9.000.000 deficit
which stares the state In the face.

That Is the law to prevent eva-
sions of the gasoline tax.

During the monthof June Comp-
troller George Sheppard's force of
gasoline tax collectors and audi-
tors recovered $330,000 In gasoline
taxes which here.ofore bad been
missing from the state's collections.
The expense Involved only $15,-00- 0,

leaving a large profit
If that ratio continuesthrough

out the year, the claim that the
new law would pour $4,000,000 ad-
ditional Into the state treasury will
be borne out.

As the comptroller expressedIt,
the state was heading for a $2,500,-00-0

decrease In gasoline tax col
lections last February, before the
new law was enacted. Now It Is
headingtoward a $1,600,000 increase
thanks to the new system.

It Is an encouraging Incident In
the staote's financial regeneration.

Di And Mrs. Hale Of
Ballinger
At CoahomaDinner

Dr and Mrs. F. M. Hale of Bal- -
llnger were honor guestsSundayat
a dinner given at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Joe E. Adamsat Coahoma.
Dr Hale Is Mrs. Adams' brother.

Those attending besidesthe hon
or guestsand the host and hostess
were Sid Hale of Ballinger, Mr and
Mrs. A. R. Collins and son. Reld. of
Big Spring. Mr and Mrs Glen
Quilkey of Big Spring, Mlsa Elmer
Bond of Walfe City, and the fol
lowing from Coahoma Mr and
Mrs. Thad Hale, Mr and Mrs Les
Adams and children, Mrs E T
O'Brien and children, Mr and Mrs
H. B Adams, Mr and Mrs. W. W
Jackson, Mr and Mrs. C H. De- -
Vaney, Mrs W H Bell and children
and Mr John Hale.

El PasoConsumption
Of Liquor Diminishes
EL PASO UP) EH Paso'sliquor

consumption Is diminishing, or else
tne imDiDers are learn' ' to carry
It better. Police Captain, J. E. Stowa
said atfer looking over records for
the first six months of 1933.

There were only tl personscharg
ed with Intoxication during the pe-

riod, compared with 137 for the
sameperiod last year.

Read Herald Wont Ads

Your postman

broughtyou a letter

FBOjM THE PRESIDENT

;?:.:..
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Readthe President's

County Division, NJt--
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FERRARA FLEES AS MACHADO FAILS
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Orestes Ferrara (In white suit) Cuban secretary of state under

the Machado regime. Is shown as he arrived at Miami, Fla, after
fleeing from Havanaunder gunfire following the resignation of Prcsl
dent Machado. (Associated Press Photol

HorsesAnd Mules StageComeback
In Texas,Ft. Worth DealersReport

FORT WORTH. (UP) Horses
and mules are coming back In a
remarkable manner in Texas, Fort
Worth dealers report, not only in

Uw bUt of buying a new tractor Is frowny.. . C... . ,.
TunlilM.. .... 4.a ,.,.4vA .,.. '.,tuaac uj uic mwmu. ua, u.'

pared to mild Interest last year.
are flooding dealers here, one of
the principal mule and horsemar-
kets of the south. The first sale of
the year here, for Aug.
28 and 29 Is due to result In nearly
double laat year's prices, said John
Hicks, secretary of the Ross Bro
thers Horse and Mule company.

A span of mules which last year
would have sold at $150 today will
sell at $250 he said

Most of the Inquiries about nor- -

come from those
breeding stock. Hicks said, but
many seek animals to replace the
tractor aa well The demand for
horses comes primarily from the
East, while the South Is running
true to custom for mules.

Several factors thelof friends.
revival animal

Hicks
During and

prosperity, farmer, benefitting
from higher commodity prices, be
came forgetful ol tne horse and
mule. Instead be stocked his farm
with tractors and went in for a
single crop.

the situation is reversed,"
Hicks said. "Hard times forced
the to plaster his farm with
a mortgage. He is trying to
plow his way out by diversifying
his crops and raising his own food.
There's where the and mule
reenter.

"The farmer has found that he
can replace his horses and mules
by breeding,while bright trac--
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DON'T DELAY, if you're an employer, to read that letter

from the PresidentI

Don't delay, even if you must stretch a point to do to

sign the Reemployment Agreement,

For it's an important step in the President's campaign to

put moremen back to work, put moremoney in morepockets,

createmore a market for everything you make or sell.

If selfish, the effort will flop so hard each

one of us will pay a bitter price its collapse.

Yes, we know businessis slowly but surely picking up. But

the Presidentwants it to pick up just as surely and faster.

If everybody shares,the effort will succeed.We'll have taken

long step along the road back to prosperity.

. But must shareTODAY. The needfor hasteis Imperative.

letter

Sign that AgreementNOW!
Howard

Deportment

SBBBBBBBaJ

V;

tors of a few years ago rust In the
field, useless to the farmer In his

to get back on his feet.
The holder Is agree

able to while the matter
mr"U"Wllh tr"Ct0r '"

scheduled

farmer

everybody's

attempt
mortgage
breeding

According to estimates thereIs
need for replacing 200,000 to 400,
000 mules andbetween150.000 and
250.000 horsesIn Texas alone In the
next three years; Hicks said

Aside from the Texas demand

South Carolina, Tennessee, Ala-
bama ind Mississippi for mules

"Last year we didn't more
than handful of Inquiries
these states we

ses Interested ln1uote far 1llow the ctual

the

the salewss not made,"
said.

he

Miss Coleman spent the
week-en- d In Fort Worth, the

contribute to She returned Monday
of the

ket. saidl.
of.

"Now

now

horsa

the
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flop
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By GORDON K. BHEARER

AU8TIN (UP) Oenlal Adrian
Pool of El Paso will quit the stats
board of control SeptemberL it is
reliably reported here.

He will take up hU duties as
United States Customs Collector
and the scramblewill be on for his
place on the state board.

Roy Tenant of Temple, was for
a long time thought to be first
chonce for the place. Now two
others are mentioned more fre
auently.

One is F. J. Chudej, pronounced
"hoo-day- " with the accent on the
last syllable. Chudej was made a

member of the state board of edu
cation by Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson
in her former administration.

The other mentioned Is Former
Mayor George Meyers of Rockdale.
He was an aspirant for the high-
way commlssionshlp.

One report Is Chudej la to serve
until January and that a permanent
appointment thenwill be made. An-

other is that Frank Denlson of
Temple, will be named. Denlson
waa appointed chairman of the
state highway commissionsucceed-
ing the late Cone Johnsontt Tyler.
The senatedid not confirm the ap
pointment.

J E. McDonald, state agricul-
tural commissioner,has plowed up
50 per cent of his cotton to aid the
movement for higher prices.

"I'm willing to up the re-

mainder If It Is needed to help
President Roosevelt accomplish
what he has set out to do," said
McDonald, a ruddy t, square--
Jawed farmer.

McDonald was the original spon
sor In Texas of enforced cotton
acreace reduction. Ridiculed at
first, he won over enough lepsla

Hicks exhibited a stack of Inqulr-- tors to passthe bill.
les from the south North and.held the bill Invalid.

get
a from

unless
Prlces

truest

power

the days years

plow

Then a court

Lack of tlon.

Teaaaletlslators stgned m Rooae--

vH beforeboomsfor any
of th other presidential canH
dates started.

sufficient

Two directly conflicting stories
are told of the recent visit ol
Former Governor James E. Fergu-
son to Washington.

One has Amon G Carter, long
Ferguson foe, cooling his heels In
ftr outer room while "Governor
Jim" and C. C McDonald were in
conferencewith PostmasterGener
al JamesA. Farley.

as

The other has Farley laughing
over the FergusonForum report of
a

R. A of Dallas, Is an
other of the men associatedwith
r""Ucal foes of Governor Fcrgu--

re ' ' fiie epp'-'"!- -

ment As engineer for federal re-

lief projects his approval Is

A former railroad civil engineer.
he was made state highway engl
neer when former Governor Pis
P- - V of the high
way commission.

testimony

conference.

Thompson

The term of State Auditor Moore
Lynn expires on September17

He waa appointed by Gov Dan
Moody, under whose administration
the office was established,and re
appointedby Gov RossS. Sterling
If the special sessionof the legis
lature Is In progress when Lynn a
ttrm expires. Gov. Ferguson may
permit him to remain. As sessions
always call for a great amount of
data from the auditor's depa-'-neq- t

and a chanceat such a time would
hmper the legislature.

More oil paintings of Former
Governor Rosa R Sterling are to
be submitted before his portrait
for the state capitol Is selected.

He and Mrs. Sterling recently
viewed several that have been sub-
mitted but did not pick one .

a

ProtestsMade Against
PardoningAngclo Man

SAN ANGELO (UP) Petitioners
have asked clemency for Clint
PowelL San Aneelo cowboy run
man, who is serving two flvi year
terms at Huntavtlle prison The pe-

tition, signed by 115 residentshere,
has been turned over by Gov Mir
iam A Ferguson to the bonrd of
pardon and paroles for Investlgn-

to (he pest destroying effect of re--1 Protests followed the appeal to
duced acreage Is blamed for the the capitol District Judge John
downfall of the McDonald bill IF Sutton, District Attorney Glenn

R Lewis and Bob Lewis, former
Jim HoIIoway, who waa descrlb-- sheriff, have voiced their dlsnppi.:-e-d
several months ago In the Capl- - vat of the move to liberate Powell

tol Dome as the "forgotten man of Powell was convicted here May
the Roosevelt campaign," appar-- 8, 1931 on a charge of robbing a
ently has been remembered. store manager at the point of a

trr to wasnington: n pays from jail luoaji later,
t ) boost FDR." His arrest at Albuquerque.N M

HoIIoway a majority of the I sent Powell back to face additional

a-- MM
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ChevroletSedan
New Finish; Here's a cheap
operating car for only

$100

Bigr Spring Motor
Co.

Phone M Halo si 4tb

DallasLeadsIn

DALLAS (UP) Elirht deaths In
Dallas due to automobile accident
facilities for the four weeks end--

Inir Auirust 5 exceeded those In any
four other representative Texas
cities, according to the census of
thedenartmentof commerce.

San Antonio followed wltn live.
Houston next with four, and El
Paso and Fort Worth with one
each.

For the 52 weeks ending August
5. Houstonhad 73 fatalities, leading
Dallas by two Dallas had 71, Ban
Antonio 63, Fort Worth 43. and El
Paso28.

Only Fort Worth showed a de
crease In fatalities as compared
with the 52 weeks period ending
August t. 1932 For the preceding
period Fort Worth had 14 more
deaths while the other cities, with
the exception of Dallas which was
the same, showed fewer fatalltlea.
San Antonio had 10 less In the 1932
period. Hosuton six less and El
Paso five less.

The M cities reporting to the bu
rea uof censushad 801 automobile
accident fatalltlea for the four
weeks ended August 5, an Increase
of S8 over the period
a year ago.

The 52 weeks period comparison
Is more favorable, Total deathsfor
the "year" Just closed were 7.880 as
comparedwith 8,447 for the period
ended Aug. 6, 1932. or a decreaseof
eight per cent.

Road Used In Gvil War
Soon To He Abandoned

AUSTIN, (UP) The road over
which corn and othersupplieswere
hauled to the Confederste army
from Texas Is about to be aband
oned aa a state highway

The meandering route between
Linden and Hughes Springs Is to
give way to a more southerly
route which engineers have map
ped.

He postcards from Savannahaf-- gun. He and four others escapedchargesand hewas sentencedto a
a trip

had

recond five-yea- r term for
Deputy Sheriff T. B. Thompsondui
ing the Jail break
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nEQUEST LEFT TO SCHOOL
EL PASO, (UP) A bequest

$100,000 made by the late
Radford has lifed a mort
gage from the Radford School for
Girls here and the Institution now
Is free from debt, according a
report by Dr. Luclenda Left-wlc-h

Templln, principal.
a

Louis Pains leftSundaynight for
Fort Worth

0. R Barron
l'h. lm 1108 Johnson

AUTIIOMZED N.B.L

Radiotrician
All SlakesRadio Seta Repair-
ed and Serviced Reason-
able Price.

ibure always saying
Okesterfields better

SFKK&SK
Jwish you'd tell me why
Well, I've worked in tobacco; I've manu-
facturedcigarettes... and I'll tell you why
Chesterfieldstastebetter.

For a cigaretteto have a good taste, it
must have first the right kind of Domestic
tobacco. This meansripe, mellow, sweet
tobacco, filled with Southern sunshine.
Then, blendedand cross-blende- d with this
tobacco.there must be the right quantity
of, the right kinds of aromatic Turkish to-

bacco . . . tobacco that has a pleasing
flavor and aroma.

Aroma, you know, adds to the taste.
It's just like the pleasingaromafrom certain
foods.It'sappetizing.It makesthefood taste
better. It makesthe cigarette taste better. .

Then again, for a cigarette to have a
good taste, must be made right. The
size, the cigarette paper, everything about
it must be right.

Justtry Chesterfields.
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SECRET POLICE i WITH To SucceedWelle. FARLEY GIVES WATERMELON PART?
VANA lOLDIERl riRE ON HATED CUBA CHIEF --AMERICANS
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Cuban .oldl.r rounded.up and .hot or lm rl ionwh.nloh HinM M thti were oommen In Havana
r. of form.r Pre.ld.nt flora rdo Maehad.'eatwng.arrn equ.d th PurH". h ".??!j pellMesJ opponentsIn attempts I maintain th. Maehado-dletator.hj- JiY 'ore

M DIXIE ENTRY WINS HAMBLETONIAN CLASSIC

JLflaYaffaaHr$iraanBaVAfclaWTiUaVtt.aTaaaW '' J 'jivJ' "Wt.

ea Photo)

HLLY WINS RICH HARNESS RACING CLASSIC

VRHMiPPi

nation'. Iroltino cl.lcUmbLtonlan. th. phot
h. victory wr.ath ait.r in. ...,
yuUiU KUCivi iLLR IS GUARDED

Wlnthrop Rockefeller (center In whit ult), 21.year.old grandeon of

AJohn D. Rocktllir, was aeeompanUd by an armd bodyguard (left)
TLh r.ll.rf hlmulf "Mr. Btnnett" a th oalr traveled from Taxa t

hirn anraut ta Niw York. Thev ar ihovn changing plane at
Chicago. Young Rockefeller only imllsd awhen asked If he feared

(AModated Pr Photo)

Freckle Champion

Thr were plenty of spots before
the Judge' eyes when they picked
Harry Shaw of South Orange, N.

J, a th freckles champion In a
playground eonttn. (Associated

PrU Pjbtt?)
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Or. Carlo Manual d Cpde (left), m provieional preidentof

Cuba, la shown ehaklng hinda with U S. Naval Attach Thomaa Olmper.

Una during a vlilt at tho preeldentlalpalace by officer! of United State
detroyraIn Havana' harbor. Sumner Wlle, American jmbas.ador to
Cuba. I In th center (Associated Pre PhQto

WOMAN HELD IN 'TORCH DEATH'
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h.ld In Jail '''Mr Man.on (lift) RocKlord. III.

found burned death Ir,.hi. auto
former hu.b.nd. Earl Han.on, wa.

daught.r. Jun (right), dl
mobile n.r her home.-- Han.on'.

flaming machine. (Aoelated Pre Photo)

JUBAN 'SAVIOR' NOW IN EXILE

Col. Orta acrtary tat of Cuba under the Machadt
shown with Sanora they arrived Miami aftei

rieelni from Cuba become exile In th United State. Ferrara, ofter
had been called Cuba'a savior because of long career the iilanf
republic (Associated Pre Photo)
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MachadandMra. Sanchaa AballU Aljovat Mra. Qrau, a daugh.
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Jefferton Caffery (above), now
estlitant of tat. wa
mentioned a the uceetorto Bum.

ner Welle a ambawador to

hn Welle I recalled to
former pot In the tate
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Linked In Romance
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Betty Allen, etage actre, waa

linked In engagement rumora with
Charley Rutting, pitcher for th
New York Yankee. (Anorlited
Pre Photo)

SensationOf Turf
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Jockey Jack Westrope,

former Iowa farm boy, ha ridden
more than 180 winning horsss at
varlou rc track since laet Feb-
ruary, and hung up new record

booting home nine winner In
two day Hawthorn track, Chi
cago. (Associated PressPhoto)

MACHADO'S FAMILY AT MIAMI Accused In Poisonins

Mtchtdo

Official of Hot Spring, Ark-M-
id

Shank (abov), law-
yer of Akron, 0, eonfe'eeedpolton.
ing Mr. and Mr. Alvln Colley ens'
their two children to forestall
throats of blackmail and prooocu-Uo-

over etolan legal paper (At
olatd Phm rfcata)

When Potmatr General Farly (rljht) oave a wate rr

for newtpapermenat on of hi pre: conferen-- h i :v.
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John P. Flannaganand hi wlf of Phlladtlphla, believed th first of

th nation' horn owner to get relief from the United 6tate Home
Owner Loan corporation, proudly dliplay thtlr Interim receiptfor $5,060

In lieu of a $1,200 bond. Their building and loan association ha
grd to accept th corporation'' bond in plac of mortgag payment.

(Atioclattd Pre Ph

FIGURES IN DETROIT BANK QUIZ
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WlUon W Mill (right), formr chairman of th First Natteiw'ai,
Bank-Dttrol- testified regarding former President Hoover" effort ti .

Id th Michigan banking situation. Shown with him Circuit Juttftw,
Harry B Ktldan (left), conducting th grand ury Inquiry, and Harry r,
8 Tov. oroeecutlng attorney (Auoclated PressPhoto)

WALLACE REVEALS NEW FARM PLAN
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CHAPTER 4T

FOOTER had gone to Waahlng-)o-

lr two days Mary absorbed
M fce demands of a particularly
miT Jar when ah was surprised
to hay a visit from Ttonnls Her
tlster seldom cam to the office,
and (hen only when ahe Joined her
Irasband to keep an early engage-Ken-t.

or businessappointment She
lever came to aee Mary purpose-
ly, and had only the briefest

of greetings with her when
Hie did aee her

Hello, there." Mary welcomed
ler brightly

"Hello. How's everything?" Bon-
nie's voice was strangely flat, Mary
bought

"Oh fine Have a chair I'll be
with tills letter In a minute.inlshed

; go out specie! right away"
Bonnie made herself comfortable

ind fired a cigarette. She watched
Mary's Industrlousnessthrough the
lloud of smoke, and browned

When Mary flipped the sheets
from the machine,aflixed her em-
ployer's name and her own signa-
ture to the messageand addressed
an envelope with an efficient mini
Bum of gestures,Bonnie remark
Sd, "You just eat up work and look
for more, don't you7 How you
stand the grind, I don't know Why,
t wouldn't stick here in this office

very day, yenr after year, as you
have, for all the money In the
treet "
Mary laughed with good humor

"Well that's just the
you sea I don't think I'd care to
Changs places with you, either

"Well, fou wouldn't right now,"
Bonnie exhaled a final blue cloud

nd thing the stub Into a tray.
Mary looked at her quickly, with

Instant concern. "What's the mat-
ter, honeyf"

"Plenty. If I tell you, will you
promts to help me and not tell
Rosnle a word"

"Why If I can, and If he should-B-'t

know"
"No Ifs about H. You will just

Lave to help me, and If he ever
nows, It will be Just too bad for

Mary was alarmed "What la It,
enr
"Well, It's a Vmg story, but the

Jbort of It Is I've got to have an
axtra ttuumnd or two or III lose

y fcappy home."
wnat strange aotradltlon was

Ibis? Bonnie, wS- - tad thousandsat
ker command, needed money to
Jeep her home' "What do you

rSPasBflSilv

krai $V$2&
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SoughtIn Kidnaping,v & '

v 3iMb jjej

Police of Tulsa, Okla, Idsntlflel
this picture aa that of Cleorge "Ma
hlne Qun" Kelly, souqW

for questioning In connection wltr
ths kidnaping of CharWe P. Ursehel
Cklahoma City mllllenalre. (Asao-Cite- d

PressPhots)
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ireanT Your regular allowance
waa last week and "

Bonnie Interrupted Impatiently,
Oh! I've loet all that and plenty

more"
Lost ItT HowT"
'Playing bridge with Laura

Jameson'sset"
'Oh. Bonnie, that's foolish But

your husband "
"111 tell you. Ronald Foster Is a

mean old miser. If you want to
know it We've had more than one
row over money this winter"

"But he gives you a huge allow
ance "

'It may look huge to you but I
can't keep up with mv crowd on It
And that's what Ronald cant see
How should he know He never
knew what It cost lo keep a wife
The thing that makes him see red
Is my playing bridge for big stakes
Of course I lose all the time I
only play for the fun of It, so I'm
not going to labor at It to win mon
ey

"But you shouldnt, really, dear
And If Ronald objects, ou have s
double reasonfor quitting"

"But, Mary, it's no use to talk
about that, now I'm In an awful
jam I've owed some of the girls
for two months nnd I just can t
catch up The last time I asked
Ronnie for money he made an aw
ful scene I'm really afraid of him
when he's angry He told me If I
didn't stop gambling, he would
leave me flat "

'Well, why didn't you stop"
'Oh, you don't know what It

means to have to be a good sport
and keep up with your position in
society Laura Jamesonis my best
friend and she was giving some
bridge parties for
guests well, anyway, I got into It
deeper than ever, and I'm frantic
Some of them have threatened to
ask Ronnlsfor their money, and If
he hears about it Mary, really, he
might kill me, he gets so furious.'
The tears stood in her blue eyes
now.

Mary was surprised and puzxled.
She couldn't understand Bonnie's
being so weak and foolish; and shs
could understand Foster'sconversa--
Uve an dsane

'But your allowancewill be due
the first of the month," she offer-
ed, vaguely

"Three weeks yet Mary, I cant
wait that long for money You aee,
I've promised the girls so many
times and then used the money for
somethingelse I needed, thinking I
could pay them next time, or that

CubanEnvoy To ij, S

Dr. Msnusl Marqusi ttsrllng, for
mer Cuban ambssssdorto Mexico,
aessptsdthe offer ef Presidentde
Ceepedeeto be to Wash-
ington. (AssoelatsdPressPhoto)
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I would ba lucky and win H hack."
But H only gets won. Caa't yon
writ ma a check,and not 1st Ron
nie know about tt andru ray you
back the first?"

"Oh, I couldn't do that," Instant-
ly. "But I'll give you what I have
of my own, to help out'

Bonnie brightened at ones."How
much?"

"I've managedto save about four
hundred dollars I saved naif of my
Christmas bonus after getting a
coat for Mom and both the boys."

"Four hundred?" Bonniescoffed.
"I've got to have at least two tho-
usandand qulckl I don't see why
you can't draw it from Ronnie'sac-
count" aha pouted. "W6uld you
rather have him turn me out or
worse?"

"I think you should promise him
to stop gambling and then askhim
to help you

"I've already done that until lt'j
like crying 'wolf to him. You dont
know him, Mary, as I do. What
innkes me sick is that hisown busl--
n ss is nothing but a gamble all
' n has ever done that he hounds
me for a little pleasure.

"Oh, no, Bonnie The brokerage
business Is not a silly gamble like
rlaylng cards It takes brains to
win In this shrewd business like
roster nas just as much aa any
business. I think he Is right
about wanting you to stop

"You would, of course. But the
question is, right now, are you go-
ing to help me or not? I'm desper-
ate I've promised to pay up on
the fifteenth or there will be fire-
works Now, If you can't do such
a simple tlhng as give me soma of
my ow nhusband'smoney what do
you suggest"

"It Isn't so simple as that Bon-
nie If he wanted you to have It
ril be glad to, but I can't be dla
honest with htm, even for you.'
Mary also reflected that It wasn't
a matter of cheating him for three
weeks, becausethere wasn't much
chancethat Bonnie eier would pay
the money back. At least she
couldn't dependupon It But, first
and most Important she couldn't
do aven a very small dishonest
thing to Foster, even to protect her
sister. "There must be something
we can do," aba encouraged
thoughtfully

There has 'x be And there'sno
one else I can go to about It" help-
lessly.

Well, let me think It over to
night anyway. Not being uaed to
laying my hands on several thous--
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and dollar m , I m't teM
you what to do. And I'm terribly
rushed with work, honsy. So U
you don't mind, HI get busy,and do
the best I can for you,"

You wont say a word about It
to Ronnie?" her sister pleaded.

Cross my heart I won't But
you think It over, too, and aee what
you can do."

"I have thought It over until I'm
dizzy, Mary. You don't know, I tell
you ,bow serious It Is Her face
was pathetlo to Mary, who teassur
ed her.

When ahe had gone, Mary felt
weary and perplexed.What a prob
lem for her to solve, next Ai aba
turned to her work, her thoughts
reached about desperately In her
subconscious mindfor a possible
solution. She waa'baffled In every
direction save one. Martin Frailer
waa the only personshe knew who
had plenty of money and would
grant her any favor ahe might ask.
But could she ask It?

(TO BK CONTINUED)

Old Dobbin And Plow
Still Hold Lure For

FarmersOf Future
FORT WORTH (UP) Old Dob

bin and the plow have a greater
lure for them than the bright city
lights, a eroea-sectlo-n survey of 2Q0
young future Farmer of America
from North Texas reveals

So far aa they are Involved there
will be no social or economic prob-
lem In their herding Into the city.

The last censusfigures for Texas
rhowed the farm population has de
creasedfrom a total of 48 per cent
if the entire state's population in
1920 to 40 per cent In IBM. At the
tame time the urban population has
climbed from S3 per cent of the to-

tal In 1920 to 41 per cent In 1930.
The remainder of the population,

about 18 per cent Is In the smaller
towns, neither countedIn the urban
or the farm population. Thle class
of population has changedlesa than
one per cent in the 10 years follow
ing 1930, leaving the shift almost
entirely between the farm and the
larger towna and eitiea.

If the Future Farmers of America
who gathered at Lake Worth for
their annualmeeting may be taken
aa a criterion, those percentages
are likely to change In the next de-

cade, decidedly In favor of the
farm.
The farm was their choice, they
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Most of the oy atiowed sural
Ing knowledgeof present economlo
problems, specially those pertain
ing to the farm. They were un-
animously of accord that Presi
dent Roosevelthas brought a "new
deal" to farming that will make
farm lite mora attractive.

'Roosevelt haa put the 'future'
In farming," on boy said. "Farm-
ing will be better from here ou
out" .

'Faming la the only thing." aald
Paul Ahew, IS, of Garland. Til
be a farmer when I finish schooL'

Joe vaughan, is, of Pilot Point
chimed in "Farming what I
Intend to do. Z wouldn't do any-
thing alia."

John Range,17, of Qarland, said
ha and his fatherhad plowed up 80
acres of cotton ana would plant
the land In spinach. "Of course I
Ilka it fanning, not he
said.

"Mr. Roosevelt knowawhat we
needand is going to make farming
a whoel lot better business, m
stay on the farm," aald Herbert
Ulea, 16, Mesqulte.

"Shorter hours?" put In Price
Neeley, 17, of Decatur. "It'll take
long hours anytime In the dairy
business. I help milk 01 cows and
then go to school. No, I'm not dis
satisfied with the farm."

Their comments were cheered
and echoedby scoresof the hardy
who appeared ae detemrlned as
the spokesmenof staying on the
farm.

Hungry Man Crotting
River Hold To Liquor.

Stcept Two Mile$
EL PASO (UP-Ca- rlos Ruelaa.

28, Juarez, waa almost drowned in
the swollen Rio Grande when he
refused to drop a load of liquor
with which ha waa wading to the
American aide.

U. 8. border patrolmen who ar
rested him said ha was swept two
miles down the river by the flood.

"I haven't eaten for two days I
neededthe moneyI would have got--
tsn for the liquor," he said. "So I
Justheld on and swam."

Ha was held under 8700 bond.

A PHENOMENON
SNYDER (UP) A female dog

of L. M. Allen adopted aa orphan
lamb and provided milk for Its
growing bones although the dog
never had a litter of her own. Allen
claims proof for the phenomenon.
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HERALDWAHT-AD- S FAY
Om taMrtkm: 8e Mae, S'Maaminimum
VMhnieeeMive tetertlon: 4e MnL
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum j So per line per
lame,ever5 Bnee.

"Monthly rate. 1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week--

Readera: lOo per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanks: 60 per line.

1ST

Teapoint light face type asdouble rater
CLOSING HOURS

Week days 12 noon
s Saturdays 1:00 p. m.
Ne advertisementaccepted on an "until forbkr order.
A specific numberof insertionsmustbo given,
All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Suitcase containing cloth-

ing mad purie, betweenCap Rock
campand Eaat ltth itreet Please
notify A. H. Bugg, itore, 407 E.
3rd, or phone 800.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED or unfurnished apart-
ment with raraze.Sea L. S. Pat
terson at Wett Texas National
Bank Building.

CLEAN, cool, comfortable, conven-
ient: two large well furnlahed
rooms, at til West th St BUle
paid.

Rooms A Doard
t Room,board, persona laundry: ex

caiient meaji. wo uregg. pn. 1031,

Hnasea
SEVEN - room partly furnlahed

home at COS Lancaster. Reason
able rent Call 698.

FrVE-roo- modernfurnished home
or John Horn, Jr.; built-i- n kitch-
en features; hardwood floors;
doublegarage.Apply 804 E. 161h

TWO duplexes;all modern
conveniences;garage; close to
school; good home for teachers.
COO Eleventh Place.Call 264.

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses
unfurnished house, pre-

fer High School. Call Bllger
at East Have residence
In Abilene to trade for Big Spring
residence.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used CarsWanted
swap Universal

frigs rator);
re--

motor comnres--
A- -l for llrht car.

good C C.
aro at streets.

WHIRLIGIG

(electrlo

condition
condition. Wytatt,

Aigenta

tuummuro rnou run I
promoted with some increase In
pay. One or more assistants will
b hired to aid,.very cheaply.

The money saved In salaries
uu to make up Increase In
: Inlmum wagesaround store,

Harassed store executives
ure they can properly follow this
Una. Buyers and like rren't
organised. There won't be la- -
bar trouble Also It is anticipated
they wont be able to stir up much
publicity.

They are among eggs to be
broken In cooking NRA oinc
ktte.

KllO- tS-
uoast uuard orriclsia are none

I oi sanguineabout anticipated
repeal of prohibition. Thoaa In
cunmand predict In private con
versaUon that abolition of ISth
amendment will not stop liquor
muggllng. Anticipating a high

on legal spirits, they see whis
key running sa still profitable.
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The Coast Guard feels It Is all
wuiinS up In two things, red tap
nad' idverse public opinion. For
the red tape It la pointed out that
.uonths are required to get a boat
"finable of IS knots, what with Con-Ur- a

and all the Interesteddepart-
ment heads. When they finally get
thtir new speed craft's keel laid
they find that rum runners have
built a boat capable of 20 knots
iboiit three months before.

The higher the revenue taxes,
1 fcpeedler the bootlegging boata.

.SlcwFoot

Apartments

Duplexes

Poughkeepsle,N. Y. sports wrlt--
ru were derelict In their duty when

mey tailed to report nationally a
'baseball'game" played recently
be.ween the Big Potatoes, news-
paper men, secret service men and
photographers who travel with
president Roosevelt and a picked
team (by Lowell Thomas) from
Plwllng, N. Y.

Justso you won't get excited the
..oie waa 23-1-8 in favor of the Llt- -
lu Potatoes from the Hyde Park
mrlieus.
There was only one really big mo--

' itnf In the game. That came
' ort!y after Presidential Secretary
I.irvln Mclntyre had been retrlev-- l

from the umpiring position to
cat for a weakenedmemberof the
White House team. Mac forgot
iv J tars and singled sharply Geo.
Preacher, robust Secret Bervice

followed him at bat and hit a
fturae run by all rules of the game.

eorgp caught up with Mav at sec--
.iil base andthereafter hadto urge
Mn toward homeplate.

.'JV8t n minute, George," said oui
r .cfttary as he was nuihed naet
i" til'd, "re&ember I'm only a pinch

ii.sr.T see
WotCB

As usual at this time of year
v'tat majority Of congressmenare

I ' ru-- home ascertaining whether
in nosesof. are
j'J cr warm ... At this writing.
owevsr, there Is an' unusually

large crop of summer stay-ove- r

There'sa reason,they haven't
grabbedoff the patronagethey pro
mised and theylre afraid to go
home . . . Officials of the Coaat
Guard told Bteve Gibbons, Assistant
Secretaryof the Treasury and their
boss, that the quickest way to get
to New York was to fly. After he
was aboard they found It was his
first time In the air.

NEW YORK
By James McMuIIln

Inflation
The recent drop In grain price-s-

while retail foods were going up
has given the Inflation boys a nlcs
new string to their bow.

And they are sureusing It They
are shooUng arrows all over the
place to prove that the farmerswill
be ruined once again unless the
government does something to the
currency quick. Several econo
mists who have beensitting on the
fence up to now are joining In the
chorus. They think the rise of the
dollar In foreign exchange Is
ominous. Wall Street traders are
Inclined to agree.

Informed New York sees no signs
that the Presidentcan be stamped
ed Into acting until he gets good
and ready. But unless credit ex
pansion works better than anyone
mMta ihv flinir ttiaf at taat

public
nuiM uu uiv way. nuwevcr,
psychology will be tried again be-

fore the real stuff.
Prices

The Inflationists certainly have
an argument If the government II
In earnestabout restoring pricesta
the 1D24-2- 3 level. Commodities In
general would have to rise forty--
five per cent from their present
status to the goal. Important
Individual Items have much further
to go than that.

For Instance wheat needs about
00 per cent rise above recent prices
to get where It Is supposedto be
going. Corn needs 180 per cent
cotton per cent pork SO per
cent, copper C2 per cent and silver
around 100 per cent Iron la com-
paratively well off, requiring only a
S3 per cent gain.

The cotton situation la working
out as predicted In this sev-
eral weeks ago. Intensive cultiva-
tion will more than offset acreage
reductions so it will be harder than
ever to get prices up.

The Inflation needleseemsto be
the only answer.

SpecuIatio-n-
waii street is taking the threat

to abolish margin speculation se-

riously. One of the largest broker-
age houses commissioneda well
known economistto make a study
of what would be left If people were
forced to buy stocks outright His
report based on a mass of Inside
figures revealedthat for each out-
right purchase there are seven
transactions on margin.

Rails
The RFC is considering request

for a loan by group of railroads
which want to build a terminal In
Manhattan. The Pennsylvaniaand
the New York Central don't care
for the Idea at all but are not say
ing so loud. Existing affilia-
tions make theproblem ticklish be
causethe Delaware& Lackawanna,
Central of New Jersey and Dela-
ware & Hudsonare all for plan.

The Edison Institute haaInvited
the government to urge all state
and municipal planta to
sign the Institute's code. The util-
ity boys Just want to maks darn
sure that their publlo-owne- d rivals
don't escapethe higher cost medi-
cine.

They will be right on their toes
to report violations by municipal
plants too. It Isnf often that the
village Imp gets a chanceto tell on
teacher'spet.

Racket
A number of d labor

leadersare working racket on the
Federation of Labor's legitimate ef-

forts to form new unions and In-

crease union membership. These
"organizers" make the rounds of
workers In factory or office and
collect five or ten dollars a head
for the purposeof forming a un

ion." Then somehow the union
doesn't get formed. The steel and
motor Industries and white collar
groups In large offices are the chief
victims to date. When the collec
tions are ample the "organizer"
leavestown. So far they have got
ten awaywith It almost every time.

Wedgi
Wall street haa unearthed an

alarming clause In the latest Issue
of GovernmentBonds.

The usual blanket exemption
from taxes Is changed ao that the
interest Is exempt from State
and Inheritance taxea nor from
"graduated additional Income tax-
es' (surtaxes) now or hereafter Im-

posed.
New York seesthis as the open-

ing wedge to abolish all tax exempt
securitiesand its feelings are hurt
They think the Treasury might at
least have said something about It
when the same Issue waa offered.

Hindenburg
High sourceslearn that jiinaen--

'

ALL-STA- R GRID TEAMS1' PRACTICE FOR BIG GAME CONFUSION
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Thaaa two aauadB of star orldlron slavers are practicing in Chlcaoo lor football's "game of century
the night of August 84 at 8oldler field, Chicago. At the top Is the all-st- western team. Front row, left
(a rlahti Hilur. Stanford! Johnson.Utah! Saroent, Lovols: Williamson. Southern California: QUI, Call-

fornlai Muthaupt U. C. I A.; Coach Howard Jones; O'Brien. Washington; Baker, U. a C; Slavleh, 8anta
r a; Brown and paritnn. U,S,C, Rear row: 8am Barry, assistantcoach; 8chweglcr and Nesblt Wash.
m.ton; 8chakiach. California; Beasley. 8t Mary's; Chrlstensen, Utah;Shaver.Drury andTipton. U. 8. c.j
Sander. Waahlnotant Krauaa.Qonzaaa:Smith. U. 8. C. Left to right In the front row of the easternsqusd,
ihnvim fxiaw! Bummarfalt. Armvi Kekleh. Indiana: Kurth. Notre Dame: Walls and Robinson. Minnesota;
Rantner and Baker. Northwestern. Second row: MeQuIre, Wisconsin; Boswell, Texas Chrlstlsn; Purvis,
Purdue: Berry, llllnole; Ely, Nebraska; Harries. Notre Dame; Hlnehman, Ohio State. Bear row: Coach Dick

nn.v Narfhwafarfi Crow. Haskell-- Muaao. Mllllksn: Manders. Minnesota: Horstmann, Purdue;
Romanl. Marquette: Feeler.Ohio State; Munn. Minnesota; Zimmerman. Tulane. (AssociatedPreasPhotos)
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Bernard Phillips (left) and his wife (right) were sought by Kansas
City and Chicago polite and federal authorities for questioning In
connection with midwest kldnaplngs and the Kansas City Union sta
tion slaying. (Assoelstad Press Photos)

More Than1150 DescendantsOf

JohnMerrick At ReunionHere
More than IB descendants of

John Merrick, who came to Hunt
county In Civil War days from his
native Tinensee,and settled In Cal-
lahan county more than two decad-
es ago, held reunion here Sun-
day at the City Park.

Ten of the late John Merrick's
10 children were present Three
sons and threedaughtershave died.
The othersresideon the west coast
John Merrick's widow also survi
ves.

Baker, Abner and Bam Merrick
of Big Spring, Austin Merrick of
Lamesa,and J. W. Merrick of Cal
lahan ounty were the sons pres-
ent Mrs. Maud Merrick of Floy- -
dada,Rovln Stephensonof Eula, a
stepson,Mrs. Eugene Rives, Price
Merrick of Bowie, Mrs. Jim Young
of Abilene of San Antonio also
were present

Five generations were represent
ed In the gathering. They were
represented by 8. M. Ozement S.
M. Merrick-- , J. R. Merrick, his
daughter and her son.

The Merrick family traces Its an
cestry to Wales, where one branch
of the family resided on the same
estate 1.000 years.The head of thla
branch was captain of the guard at

coronation VIII. Ft. N
name Is from Welsh first
taken as a surnameby act of Hen

Its original Welsh mean-
ing was "Guardian". There are
branchesIn Charleston,Mass., Phil
adelphia and Texas.

John Merrick's sons, Abner, Ba
ker, Griff, Charlie, Austin and
other children and many of their

burg Is practically a prisoner on his
estate at Neudeck. He is ill and
mentally "gagn" is guarded by
four hundred Nazis. Only the top-
most Nazi officials are allowed to
enter. Many Germans actually
think Hlndenburg Is dead. The
government published a photo of
the Presidentstanding in his door
way to quiet rumors but there Is no
proof that It wasn't an old one out

the files.

Sidelights
K. L. Cord has bought himself

the Checker Cab Co. . They say
all he needsnow Is a nice fat rail
road to make hla transportation
collection complete.. He already
had autos, and ships...Al
most anything Is
collateral at the Federal Reserve
these days..,,One banker says
"They'd General John-
son's shoesIt anyoneoffered them.''

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
.Syndicate).
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descendantshave resided In How-
ard and neighboring counties far
many years. Although there were
more than 150 at the reunion more
than 40 descendantsof John Mer
rick were unable to be present

The Merrick school house com
munity ten miles north of Green
ville, Hunt County, Is one of the
oldest communitiesof northeastern
Texas. John Merrick and his chil-
dren left there, stopping In Calla-
han county, where the father
bought outright 1.S00 acres of land.
J. W. Merrick still resides there.
By coincidence the Merrickschool
In Hunt county and the Merrick
school In Martin county both were
established at least, partually
through generosity of membersof
this family.

Those presentat Sundayreunion,
which will be repeated the third
Sunday in August 1934, were:

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Merrick and
children, Ura, Ruth, Edna, Clifford
and Lou Ellen of Lamesa; Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Leather-woo- and chil-
dren, Harold, Billy, Baibara Jane
of Big Spring; Dr. and Mrs. Edward
Merrick and son, Edward, Jr., San
Antonio; Robin Stephenson and
children, Neville, Vance of Eula

the of Henry The Mrs. Maud Cook of Sumner.
name,

ry VIII.

Saui.

and

of

planes

M.; Mr. and Mrs. Price Merrick of
Bowie; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Landers
and son, A. J., Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Adklns, Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Merrick,Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nunn and La--
vonla of Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Adklns, Big Spring.

8. M. Oiement, Sweetwater; Mr.'
and Mis. Andrew Merrick and chll
dren, Jack, Joe Dick, Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. Smith McKlnnon and
Don and Ray, Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Merrick and children.
Stewart and Bobbie;-- Mrs. Beluah
Hampton, Iva Joe Gauthen; Mr
and Mrs. Jules Hampton, Mary
Catherine and Ethel Joyce Hamp
ton, Sweetwater;Mr. and Mrs. Mel-

ton Baulch and Joe Robert of
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Baulch, Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Merrick and Wanda Joyce;
Mr. and Mrs. John- Merrick anil
children, Bobble Gene, Ncltn Joyce
and Travis, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ker Merrick of Coahoma; Miss
Frances Ozement of Muskogee,
Okla.r Mrs. Lura Burgess of Mus
kogee, Okla,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Merrick and
Marie of Clyde; Mrs. Maud Mer
rick of Floydada; Mr. and Mrs.
Les Massey-- end children, David;
jq Ann ana baby: Mr. and 'Mrs.

ert, Frances, Oleta; Mr. and Mrs.
Obla Pugh; Leroy Merrick; Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Marchbanks and
daughter Nora Pearl; Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Cook and children. Juanlta
and Mrs. Mr. Mrs. all here
Mrs. s fsmllitBell; Mrs. Eugene
of San Antonio; Mrs. Willard
Smith.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Merrick; Mr.
and Mrs. G. Hill; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles C. and son,
Wendell; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Young
and daughter Treva of Abilene
Dr. Burnla Young of Post; Mr. and
Mm. Oacnr PvpAtt inH phlMron
Hayden and Bruce, of Clyde; Mr. I

and Mrs. J. L. Pyeatt of Jal, N. M.;
R Morris Merrick of Dallas; Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Btutevllle and chil-
dren, Buford, Leonard,Chlole, Ben--
nle Faye B. H. Jr.; R. L. Mo- -

Cullough children, Raleigh,
Claudeneand J.B.; Mr. and Mrs. A.
K. Merrick; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Patton and children, Zlra, Clifton,
and Bonnie; Mrs. J. T.
children, Zula May and Johnnie
Ray, and the following visitors:
Johnnie Chaney,Alta Fay Sanders,
Roy Stsinngs, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Miller, Will Stevensonof Jackson-
ville, Miss Elvis MoCrary, JswsU
Brown aad Lewis Ltndenborn.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
MONDAY'S STANDINGS

Texas League
Club W. L.

Houston M B2

Galveston 81 M
Dallas 71 63

Antonio 70 S3
Beaumont 07
Fort Worth St 77
Tulaa M 78
Oklahoma City ....33 83

Club
American League

Washington
New York
Cleveland .
Detroit
Philadelphia
Chicago ....
Boston
St Louis ..

Clu-b-
National League

New York ..
Pittsburgh . .

Boston
St Louis ...
Chicago
Philadelphia
Brooklyn ...
Cincinnati .

W.
77

61

...1.59
53
52
49
44

W.
...88
...VI
...83
...64
...82
...48
.t.43
...44

L.
88
48
59
09
69
83
85
78

L.
43
02
53
54
53
61
65
72

II

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth 5-- Galveston
OklahomaCity Beaumont
Houston 9, Dallas 2.
San Antonio at Tulsa, 1 night

games.

American League
NEW YORK 14-1- Chicago
Washington 8t. Louis 13.
Detroit 5-- Philadelphia
Cleveland 14-- Boston 6--

National League
New York 6, Chicago 1.
Boston 5-- Pittsburgh
St. Louis 6-- Brooklyn
(Only games scheduled).

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Galvestonat Fort Worth.
Houston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Tulsa.

American League
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland.
Washington at St Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit

National League
Pittsburgh at

'Clnclnnatl.atPhiladelphia.

Ularmon Merrick and children, Rob St Louis at Brooklyn.

(ContinuedFrom Tags 1)'

steadsfrom State taxes.
But the main 'issue at state In

Saturday's election Is repeal of the
eighteenth amendment Regardless
of whether you are wet or dry, It
will be to your own advantageand
the advantageof your causeto first
read your ballot carefully before
casting your ballot

Ana remember, the question is,
"Are you for or against repealof
the eighteenth amendments

e

Sister-In-La-w Of
Local Man Buried
In Midland Saturday

Mrs. Driver, 41, sister-in-la-

of Ira Driver of Big Spring, waa
burled there Saturday afternoon
following funeral services at the
First Baptist church with Rev Wel
ter S. Oarnett of Stanton officiat-
ing. He waa assistedby Rev. Ken
neth C. Minter, Methodist pastor of
Midland.

Mrs. Driver, the wife of Ben
Driver, Midland policeman, died
Friday morning from complications
following a major abdominal op

Pet
.623
.591

eration which she underwent last
Wednesday. Born In Neucescoun
ty, the daughter of Riley Tlllous.
former Midland Driver
had resided In Midland 21 years. A
sister, Cauble. resided
In Midland, as do her husbandand

.619

.434

.424

J0

Pet

man. Mrs.

Fred

a son, B. C. Her father, an
other sister and two brother also

Pet.

Ben

Mrs.

survive.
Mrs. Driver waa a member of

Baptist church at Midland and was
active In affairs of mission-
ary societies, school and civic or
ganizations.

Pallbeareers funeral were
R. M. Barron, George D. McCor-mlc- k,

Fisher Pollard, A. C. Fran-
cis, Ed Dozier, Haynes, S. R.
Preston Bon Preston.

e

R. E. Day Family United
At Parents'Home Here

Mrs. Clinton Grove and
daughter, Ruth, of Tulsa,

Oklahoma, Mrs. Theo Ash and
daughter, Theola, of Abilene, Mrs.
bi v. McCollom of Ponca City,
Okltt., and Mrs. Morris
Day of Tahoka, are guestsof their
parents grandparents, Rev.

Jack; Ira Cook; R. E. Day, joining
N. C. ni....!fni aiinlnH

H.
Peck Charles

Dlllard

09

68

Boston.

.522

.493

Driver.

.670
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Mi
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.452
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.367
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Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Pauline C Brlgham Sun
day visited In the homeof her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Cantrell of
Gall. Also visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Cantrell was son, L. of
Laredo.

J, E. Brlgham will leaveTuesday
for Sulphur Springswhere his com
pany will station him cotton
buyer.

Mrs. W. A. Robertson, who has
beenIn Cleveland, Ohio,mora than
two months at the bedsideof her
mother, was to return home Mon
day afternoon, Mr. Robertsonand
their daughter, Matha Louise, went

Comanche Sunday morning
meet her. She was arrive there
late Sunday with her mother, who
was be brought from Fort Worth

ambulance.Her mother, who
became while visiting son
Cleveland, residedat Comanche.

R. L. Bassham anddaughter,
Miss Beatrice Bassham of Wlnns--
boro, are guests their daughter,
Mrs. Labun Coleman, at the Hotel
Settles for several days. They
made thetrip here by automobile.

Mrs. Louis Hlbbs, formerly Miss
Jerry Rhodes of Big Spring, but
now of Wichita Falls, visiting
Miss Maxlne Thomas for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Norwood and
daughter, Mary, of San Angelo,
spent the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. F. V. Gates.

Mr. And Mrs. Kelly Burns'
Infant Son Is

CharlesDarrell Burns, Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Burns, waa to
be burled Monday afternoon follow
ing bedsideprayer at the home, led
by Dr. Richard Spann,pastor of
the First Methodist chuich.

The child, born early Sunday,
died Sunday evening. Besides the
parents,he survived by his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Burns

1605 Johnsonstreet end Mr. and
Mrs. M. Barley of 303 Goliad
street and three aunts and two un-
cles.

RETURNS FROM FUNERAL
K. Becket hasreturned from

Alice, where she will visit her par--1 Dallas, where he attendedthe fun- -
ents for several weeks their leral his brother, E.- Beckett
ranch near that place. The wife E. Beckett's
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Linck's
FOOD STORKS

IMS Scurry rd A Orefg

TUESDAY
AT BOTH STORES

No. 2 Can, Standard;'

Tomatoes
AT A VERY IX)W fRICB

brother-in-la- the only brother of
Mrs. J. E. Beckett was burled la
Dsllas the sameday.

Committees
Of County To Meet
ThursdayAfternoon
Members of the cotton commit'

teesof all communities ofHoward
county are urged to attend a meet-
ing at the Settles Hotel Thursday
at 3 p. m.. C. T, Watson, cham
ber of commercemanager,announ-
ced Monday.

Purpose of the meeting are to
discuss methods to be followed In
distributing cotton checks and also
to discuss futureacreage control.

Mr. L. N. Drury New
SettlesHousekeeper

Mrs. L. N. Drury, recently of the
Hotel Clovls, Clovls, New Mexico,
has arrived in Big Spring, to make
her residence. She has accepted
the position as housekeeper at
Hotel Settles here, and will super--
Intend a general overhauling aaa
housecleanlng of the hotel from
top to basement which got under
way Monday morning, '""

i

PUBLIC RECORDS

Filed In 70th District Court
Jack Hendrlx vs. Lata Hendrix

sultt for divorce.
West Texas National bank vs.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil com
pany, suit on note.

'

SUNDAY SCHOOL
ArXJSAUANUlS

First Methodist church ...60S
East Fourth Street Baptist

Church ,.,,..,..21S
First Presbyterian church ......106
First Baptist i..3S

VOTE
Here's the Way to
Mark Your
Lr The Repeal Ballot This
ballot contains two slates of
delegate.Those lined as being
FOR the Rstlflcstldn of
Twenty-fus- t Amendment are the

M vote for. Scratch every;
nsne od tbc right iU of thla
ballot these delcgstei are
AGAINST the Ratification of
Twenty-nr- st Amendment, which
Repeals the Eighteenth Amend-
ment. Remember,when mark,
log your ballot, a Volt Rati-fcli- tn

it Vlt far Ripttll
ZtUtfTb Beer Ballot. The
Beer Amendment Is third from
the top. Here you simply vow
FOR this Amendment by
Scratching me AGAINST
section of the ballot.

OFFICIAL BALLOT

'II
raakv

roi

aaS

naaal aaKM.

MaHaaMhaaaa,-- a.a , ,,. I r "STart!. aVS

Tr President Roosevelt has asked all loyal citizens to vote to
Repeal National Prohibition and to legalize J.2 Beer fox
Revenue.

The above ballots show the way for every citizen, who be-
lieves in following our greatPresident, to vote . , .

AUG. 26
AdvrUaement)

Cotton

Ballots
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PAGE SIX

Air PocketsFor TheEagle

Br BURTON KLINE
Written For The National

Whirligig
'iThlt recovery spirit of the coun

fry hai reached a pitch bordering
on a religion. A few d

Individual! decry this as runaway
emotionalism. The samekind that
bi'ngled tb war.

It la true that women, seeing no
Blue Eagle In the window of shops
they have patronized for years, de
sert them. Thirty-fiv- e million worn
en organisea doorbell campaign to
see that Eagle shopsare patronized
and no others. Labor, already or
ganized, turns Itself Into vigilance
lor the tame end.

To Americans of this mind the
It Covery Act had only to be shap
ed and signed to become salvation
--a gospel.

Is this hysteria, or something
Heeper? War always stirs passion,
but here Is a people stirred to pas-alc- n

over an Idea. Inside confer-onc-

rooms this heavy recovery
planning goes on. In other offices
thera are heavy criticisms of the
plans. But outside both offices
this curiouswind Is blowing. What
doss It meanT

Take the critics. New York busi-
ness men believe that recovery will
come In spite of the RecoveryAct.
Xt may be as well to look Into their
reasons.In stepping Into a strange
territory wise travelers keep a
sharp eye ahead.

In the first place cranking up a
m chineas enormouslycomplicated
As American Industry Is no light
job. The road aheadof It may
have many hidden turn and l.

The Blue Eagle may hit lorn."
olr pockets.

These New Yorkers believe so
about like this:

The Itocovery Act Is all wrong to
begin with. It cures a man of brain
concussion by getting after his
heart. NBA takes theconsumerto
be the king and shapesItself sole
ly about him and soundshis heart.
But money, not the consumer-curren- cy,

credit Is the head that
needs the relief.

Following these critics further,
NItA has run Into stupendousluck
"Accident Is making It go," they
Bay, Such an "accident" as going
off the gold standard, for example.
It raised prices. And that, not the
havy thinking put Into the Recov-
ery Act, Is bringing recovery.

liaised prices send buyers to the
rnnrkets In a new kind of panic

I to stock up before prices go high
er. This pumps hidden money
currency and credit Into clrcula
tlon; and there you have the se
cret of recovery. Mr. Roosevelt
may all tbe while be waving
tnagic wand over the country but,
Bay these unconverted, the job is
go.ng over by this magic of another
anJ simpler kind.

York a big business shots
1c. T labor. Hardly had recovery
b sun when the miners of Penn

Ivanla. let loose. It was some
line, they said, on the bitterness
that labor brings out of the depres
sion. Now NRA gives all labor
most Of the breaks. It puts the

HOTEL SETTLES
COFFEE SHOP

Featuring

Dinner Music
, (Noon and Evening)

LOGAN LARGENT

And Ills 11 Sensational

Musicians

DANCE
SaturdayEvening

OP. M.

tvyjmi

182 For

Government squarely behind the
unions. It puts Government en-

dorsement to the highest possible
wage, the shortest possible hours.
These large employersexpect labor
tn grab Its advantage.

Men are notoriously slow ot
change their style of thought, and
management and labor have had
hard thoughts of eachother In the
past. Old grudges stick In their
memories. As business under the
new order begins It will take strong
wills on both sides not to seize
many a chanceto sock theother

New Yorkers cited by Mr James
McMullIn In The National Whirligig
see In all this the socialization of
Industry, andare going to take
their toys and 'go home That Is,
Invest their capital In something
else. And even these same New
Yorkers admit that a labor popula
tion well paid, with time to spend
its money and leisure to sprout
new desires,will be bigger custom-
ers. Big businesswill Itself be big-
ger. A good thing all around.And,
so long as recovery comes, the
broke, the Jobless and the worried
will little fret over which agency
brought It about.

Even this manufactured hysteria
for General Johnson Isn't un
animous, either. New England
manufacturers have taken to balk-
ing. Codes take thought, they
argue, and administrators In NBA
Itself agree with them. Some of
these manufacturers have their
codes thought out and are ready to
sign them. Meanwhile they have
put at them the Blanket affair.
Sign It and they lose something
they think essential to their busi-
ness. So they hold off. And

Americans will admit that
businessmen with payrolls to drop
or shorten, not to mention their
own properties,are entitled to the
long view of their Interests.

Mr. Ford is coy, Mr Mellon Is
fractious. No Government shall
tell either what to do with his busi-
ness. These two may have plenty
of company before all Is settled.

Kinks of astonishing variety and
number may show up when the
NRA getsdown to hard pan. Here's
a humorous hint of them. The
beauty shop code grants a
week not so bad at that Beauty
shop girls have worked as long as
there was a customerIn sight But
the beauty shop in a department
store Is on tbe department store
code with a week. When
this gets about girls on the longer
hours may take to curling hair In a
somewhatdifferent sense and fash-
ion.

No one can discount In advance
the hitches to come. Yet the hitch-
es themselves may turn out all to
the good. Recovery Is going to
prosper tn exact measureto the In-

terest It enlists, and nothing Is bet-

ter calculated to keep Interest at
fever heat than a good sociable
fight. There'll be plenty of them.

Something besidesgoing off the
gold standard la making recovery
go. Stronger even than economic
law may be this national will to re
cover this wind that Is blowing
this movement this force.

William H. Seward once said,
"There Is a higher power than the
Constitution. It la the will of the
people who made and wrote It for
themselves." They seem now to be
writing another, a constitution for
business. The first one still works.
The second may.

The risk Is that this almost relig-
ious fervor may sag, as the same
spirit snappedafter the war. The
Armistice snapped thetension, and
American morale sank to the
depths. It may do so again.

Still, this nation Is capaDie 01

shattering all traditions by the up
lift of general conviction. Call it
what vou will the will to recover,
or the return to selfishness It Is

worklne: now. And If fighting Is

neededto keen It alive, it la safe
for a while. In the end it may
triumph becauseof Its troubles.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

FREECHARME
FACIAL

Regular$1.00 Clean Up Facial

Phone
Appointment

Complexion Protection
For WomenLiving In WestTexas

CIIAItME cosmetic have been especially prepared for use by
women living In the windy, arid climate of West Texas. Only
the highest qualityand most beneficial medicatedIngredientsare
used In the CHARME line.

CHARME CLEANSING CREAM is made from the most highly
mulslfled oil and wlU Impart all tbe natural ollness demanded
In this climate.

CHARME FACE l'OWDEB Is free from Orl Root and other
harmful Ingredient that cause or aggravate hay-feve-r.

' The CHARME line of cosmetic I complete and Include Cream
Uouge, Muscle Oil, Astringent, Tissue Cream, Wrinkle Cream to
suit all type.
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OUTLAW AT KIDNAPING HEARING
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Harvey Bailey, a leader In the Memorial day break ol 11 convicts
from the Kansas state penitentiary and Identified as the machine gun-
ner In Kansas City's Union station "massacre," Is shown as he was
arraigned In Dallas, Tex., where he pleaded not guilty to charges of
kidnaping Charles F. Urachal, Oklahoma City oil man. (Associated
PressPhoto)

CowboysWin
FromTigers

New Recruits For Horse
men Account For Vic-

tory Sunday

The Big Spring Cowboys defeat--
ed the Mexican Tigers S to 2 In a
hard fought game here Sunday.

The Horsemen showed several
new faces In the line-u- as Miller
Harris, star slugger, was playing
elsewhere.Jack Dean and "Lefty"
Chapman were the new recruits.
Martin and Baberconnected with
extra base blows for the Cowboys,
Martin with a triple and Baber a
double.

Errors accountedfor several runs
for the Cowboys. The score was
deadlockedat two all until the fifth
inning when a flood of errors and
hits accounted for the break.

MICKEY MOUSE NOTES

A negro mlns.rel was the unusual
entertainment provided for an ex
ceptionally large audienceSaturday
morning at the meeting at the Illtz
theater of the Mickey Mouse club.

The program Included songs, jigs,
tap dances and clown acts. Those
on the program were: Dora Ann
Hayward, Randal Lavelle. Mamie
Wilson, George Cross, Emily Sad-cu-p

and Jack Oliver.

The Rhythm Band, led by Jac-
queline Faw, played "The Shoe-

maker Dance,and a Mickey Mouse
song.

The new officers, entering Into
the spirit of the club, gave one of
the nicest ceremonies theMickey
Modse club had witnessed.

Ths new pep squad, made up of
Junior Potter, Bandal Lavelle,
Jack Oliver and Peppy Blount, led
the yells and were followed with
all the ardor of which the club was
capable.

The meeting was one of the pep-
piest, and most entertaining the
club has had this summer.

New Mexico To Issue
PermitsTo Kill Elk

LOUDSBUBG, N. M , For the
first time in New Mexico hunters
will be Issued permits, to kill elk,
the state gamecommissionhas an
nounced.

The commission has authorizeda
season from Nov. 6 to Nov. 15 tn a

area near the Pecos river
headwater. Bag limit Is one bull
elk, ot at least three points on each
antler. Only 100 permits will be is
sued. It Is estimated that thereare
from 600 to 800 elk In the area to
be hunted. Applications for per-
mits must be receivedby the com-
mission before Oct. 6.

A permit season for antelope
from Oct. 1 to 5 haa been also au-
thorized, with the hunting area In
Catron and Socorrocounties. Limit
Is one buck. One hundred fifty per
mits will be Issued.

JAAIES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At--

Office In Lester Fisher
Building

ONE STOP
For All Needs For foul

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO & JAY
Ph. H10 tth ft Scarry

TKANSFEB

. STORAGE
TEAM WOim OF ALL KINDS

JOE a NEEL
Phone7 101 Nolan

CLEANINO AND
PUESSINQ

rrompl and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phono t20

I. Jacobs,FatherOf
Mrs. her

I. Jacobs,father of Max S. Jacobs
of Big Spring, died Saturuay eve-nin-e

tn Dallas, according to word
reaching here. Mr. and Mrs. Jac
obs had left Friday for Dallas on
being Informed that the elder Jac

II

LocalMem Report
LargeAttendance
At RodeoNearGail

Highway Patrolman O. I Shook
and W. W. Legge and Ranger John
R, Williams attended theRodeoat
the Miller Brothers' Ranch In Gall
Friday and Saturday.

They reported that Uiers was a
large attendance, at the rodeo, of
which there were several visitors
from Big Spring.

They also reported that the Bor
den county Jail attendance record
was broken. Seven drunks were
placed In the pall during the two
days theywere In Gall.

Negro Sent To Jail Only
12 Hours After Pardon

MARSHALL. (UP) Within 12
hours after he was pardonedfrom
Sugarland prison where he was
serving a five year murder sen
tence Mack Tolllver, 39 year old
negro, was sentencedhere to six
months Imprisonment and fined
$100 for carrying a pistol

With Governor Miriam A. Fergu
son's proclamation for a full par
don still In his pocket Tolllver ad
mitted buying the gun her and
told officers he had begun"taking
my freedom too fast

The negro was arrested on
tip from a store manager that Tol-
llver had pur chasedthe weapon.

Woman Taxi Operator
Refuses Raise Price

EL PASO, (UP) It will take an
act of congress to make1 her dls--

- - ... iconunue ner taxi dubuics.Local Alan, Succumbs H M, Manning told com- -

peltors here In so many words.
She will continue to operate her

cabs at the low rate until the gov
ernment makes her stop, she said

obs had suffered a stroke of iral
ysls.

To

'
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Ta.I. TUatrt' Victim
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Several persons, Including hli
former wife, were questioned In
connection with the death of Earl
Hanson (above) ot Rockford. III.
whose body was found In his blsr
ig automobile. (Associated Presi
"hoto

Missouri Returns
HeavyMajority For

Prohibition Repeal

8T. LOUIS Unofficial returns
from 3,415 out of 4 104 precincts
Tiwe' for repeal 482.930; against
132 806 St. Louis city complete
save, for repeal 172,503. against 8,
201 Jackaoncounty (KansasCity)
with only one of 544 precincts un
reported gave: for repeal 134,402

against 16,115
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This statement was made by the owner make electric within
price in coit ot 11 higher.
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far ths remlar fall term of the Uni
Texaswin una me wooa-o-n

shacks that once dotted the
campus gone Ths wooden build
ings, first of which were erecteain
Gov. O. B. Colquitt

were
Nine new

take their place
B" Hall, once famous

(Iiim who did not live In
houses. Is also to be re

moved It has been used

for offices of the Bureau of Busi
ness
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Members of the board ol direc
tors of the Big of

will meet at 7 a. m,

Tuesday, at at the Set
tles hotel businesswill
be and full la

Allen has from
Mexico, where ha
been his vacation with

Mrs Hodges and son
Jimmy will remain there for a
longer visit

Mis Maureen Moore of Dallas Is

FRIDAY
At

Adni. fiuc Cash or

jrcB isewtjea

TUESDAY
OH UW

JERGEN'S
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H 2nd A

her Mist Mabel Ed-
dy, for severaldays.

Mrs. J who la
her In spent

with Big

R. C who la
ing at Santa
writes friend In Big that
he la the Cali
fornia climate. Mr, wlH
remain there for a month.
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didn't realize what economy was until
found themanyways which electric re-

frigerator cuts down our grocery and
addslessthan nickel day my electricbill,"
said the owner newelectric refrigerator.

Owners modernelectricrefrigerators,built
last lifetime, soonrealize that the purchase

price an electric refrigerator and the small
operatingcost quickly absorbedby the sav-

ings that proper refrigerationmakes possible.
You can't afford overlook these savings,

now that new model electric refrigerators
low price and low operatingcost. See
them dealer's.

of a popular of refrigerator
me iuu range, operating largermodels slightly

Texas
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Wooden Shacks
.U. Of T. Are Gone

AUSTIN (UP)' Student arriving

versity of

nominisiru-tlon- ,

emergency structures
large permanent build-inc- a

dormitory

fr
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recently

research.

Cliamlirr Commerce
Board Meet Tuesday

Spring Chamber
Commerce ?0

breakfast,
Important

discussed attendance

Personally
Speaking

Hodges returned
Missouri, he

spending
relatives
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visiting cousin.

R. Dlllard, visiting
parents Plalnvlew,

Sunday Spring friends.

Sanderson, vacation
Monica, California,

Spring
enjoying wonderful
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HOOVER'S PRINTING
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